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The House met at eleven of the clock,
MR. CHAIRMAN in the Chair
--PAPERS LAID ON TABLE
SHRI DHARMENDRA PRADHAN: Sir, I lay on the Table—
I. A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following papers,

under sub-section (1) (b) of Section 394 of the Companies Act,
2013:—

(i) (a) Annual

Report

and

Accounts

of

the

Bharat

PetroResources Limited (BPRL), Mumbai, for the year
2016-17, together with

the Auditor's Report on the

Accounts and the comments of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India thereon.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
(ii) (a) Thirteenth Annual Report and Accounts of the Indian
Strategic Petroleum Reserves Limited (ISPRL), New
Delhi, for the year 2016-17, together with the Auditor's
Report on the Accounts and the comments of the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India thereon.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
II.

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following papers,

under sub-section (4) of Section 26 of the Rajiv Gandhi Institute of
Petroleum Technology Act, 2007:—

(a) Annual Report and Accounts of the Rajiv Gandhi Institute
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of Petroleum Technology, Amethi, Uttar Pradesh, for the

year 2016-17, together with the Auditor's Report on the
Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Institute.

श्री संतोष कुमार गंगवार : महोदय, मैं कममचारी भविष्य वनवध और प्रकीर्म
उपबंध अवधवनयम, 1952 की धारा 21 की उप धारा (3) के अधीन कममचारी

भविष्य वनवध अपील अवधकरर् (प्रविया) संशोधन वनयम, 2017 को प्रकावशत
करने िाली श्रम और रोजगार मंत्रालय की अवधसूचना सं. सा.का.वन. 949
(अ), वदनांक 24 जुलाई, 2017 की एक प्रवत (अंग्रेज़ी तथा वहन्दी में) सभा
पटल पर रखता हू ूँ।

DR. MAHESH SHARMA: Sir, I lay on the Table—
I.(1)

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

papers, under sub-section (1) of Section 39 of the Water

(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, as amended by the
Amendment Act, 1988:—

(a) Annual Report and Accounts of the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB), Delhi, for the year 2015-16,
together with the Auditor‖s Report on the Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Board.

(2) Statement (in English and Hindi) giving reasons for the

delay in laying the papers mentioned at (1) above.
II.

papers:—

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following
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(i) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the Sahitya Akademi,
New Delhi, for the year 2016-17, together with the
Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Akademi.

(ii) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the National Council of

Science Museums (NCSM), Kolkata, for the year 201617, together with the Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Council.

(c) Statement giving reasons for the delay in laying the
papers mentioned at (ii) (a) above.

(iii) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the Indian Plywood

Industries Research and Training Institute (IPIRTI),

Bengaluru, for the year 2016-17, together with the
Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Institute.

(iv) (a) Annual Report of the Gandhi Smriti and Darshan Samiti,
New Delhi, for the year 2016-17.

(b) Annual Accounts of the Gandhi Smriti and Darshan

Samiti, New Delhi, for the year 2016-17, and the Audit
Report thereon.

(c) Review by Government on the working of the above
Samiti.
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(v) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the West Zone Cultural

Centre (WZCC), Udaipur, Rajasthan, for the year 201617, together with the Auditor‖s Report on the Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Centre.

श्री गगगरराज ससह : महोदय, मैं वनम्नवलवखत पत्र सभा पटल पर रखता हू ूँ :I.

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following papers,

under sub-section 1 (b) of Section 394 of the Companies Act.
2013:—

(a) Sixty-second Annual Report and Accounts of the
National Small Industries Corporation Limited (NSIC),

New Delhi, for the year 2016-17, together with the
Auditor's Report on the Accounts and the comments of
the Comptroller and Auditor General of India thereon.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
II.

papers:—

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

(a) Annual Report of the Khadi and Village Industries
Commission (KVIC), Mumbai, for the year 2016-17.

(b) Annual Accounts of the Khadi and Village Industries

Commission (KVIC), Mumbai, for the year 2016-17, and
the Audit Report thereon.

(c) Statements
Reports.

by

Government

accepting

the

above
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COL. RAJYAVARDHAN SINGH RATHORE: Sir, I lay on the Table, a
copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following papers:—
(i) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the National Sports
Development Fund (NSDF), New Delhi, for the year
2015-16, together with the Auditor's Report on the
Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Fund.

(c) Statement giving reasons for the delay in laying the
papers mentioned at (i) (a) above.

(ii) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the National Dope
Testing Laboratory (NDTL), New Delhi, for the year

2015-16, together with the Auditor's Report on the
Accounts.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Laboratory.

(c) Statement giving reasons for the delay in laying the
papers mentioned at (ii) (a) above.

श्री गवष्णु दे व साय : महोदय, मैं कंपनी अवधवनयम, 2013 की धारा 394 की
उप-धारा (1)(ख) के अधीन वनम्नवलवखत पत्रों की एक-एक प्रवत (अंग्रेज़ी
तथा वहन्दी में) सभा पटल पर रखता हू ूँ :-

(a) Forty-fourth Annual Report and Accounts of MECON
Limited, Ranchi, Jharkhand,

for

the

year

2016-17,

together with the Auditor's Report on the Accounts and
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the comments of the Comptroller and Auditor General of
India thereon.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Company.

श्री हंसराज गंगाराम अहीर : महोदय ,मैं आयुध अधधधनयम ,1959 की धारा 44
की उप-धारा (3) के अधीन गृह मं त्रालय की धनम्नधलधखत अधधसूचनाओं की
एक-एक प्रधत( अंग्रेज़ी तथा धहन्दी में )सभा पटल पर रखता हू ूँ-:
(1)

G.S.R. 1342 (E), dated the 27th October, 2017,
publishing the Arms (Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(2) G.S.R. 1468 (E), dated the 28th November, 2017,
publishing the Arms (Amendment) Rules, 2017.

II.

A copy (in English and Hindi) of the Ministry of Home

Affairs, Notification No. F. 1/6/2016/HP-I/Estt./4049-4056, dated
the 9th November, 2017, declaring Dwarka as a new separate
independent Police District, etc. by the Lieutenant Governor of the

National Capital Territory of Delhi, in order to facilitate extension of

better police assistance to the public, under sub-section (2) of
Section 148 of the Delhi Police Act, 1978.
III.(1)

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

papers, under sub-section (1) (b) of Section 394 of the Companies
Act, 2013:––

(a) Fortieth

Annual

Report

and

Accounts

of

the

Rehabilitation Plantations Limited (RPL), Punalur,
Kerala, for the year 2015-16, together with the Auditor's

Report on the Accounts and the comments of the
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Comptroller and Auditor General of India thereon.
(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Company.

(2) Statement (in English and Hindi) giving reasons for the

delay in laying the papers mentioned at (1) above.
IV.

papers:—

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

(a) Annual Report and Accounts of the National Foundation

for Communal Harmony (NFCH), New Delhi, for the

year 2015-16, together with the Auditor's Report on the
Accounts.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
(c) Statement giving reasons for the delay in laying the
papers mentioned at (a) above.

SHRI KIREN RIJIJU: Sir, I lay on the Table—
I.

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

Notifications of the Ministry of Home Affairs, under Article 309 of the
Constitution:—

(1) G.S.R. 274, dated the 9th September, 2017, publishing the
National Fire Service College, Nagpur, Accounts Officer
(Group 'B' post) Recruitment Rules, 2017.

(2) G.S.R. 287, dated the 16th September, 2017, publishing the
National Fire Service College, Administrative Officer,
Recruitment Rules, 2017.
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(3) G.S.R. 288, dated the 16th September, 2017, publishing the
National Fire Service College, Nagpur, (Junior Translator),
Recruitment Rules, 2017.

(4) G.S.R. 289, dated the 16th September, 2017, publishing the
National Fire Service College, Nagpur, Librarian (Group 'B'
post) Recruitment Rules, 2017.
II.

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following

Notifications of the Ministry of Home Affairs, under sub-section (3)
of Section 141 of the Border Security Force Act, 1968:—
(1)

G.S.R. 1495 (E), dated the 8th December, 2017,

publishing the Border Security Force Engineering (Civil)

Combatant (Group ―B‖ posts) Recruitment (Amendment)
Rules, 2017.
(2)

G.S.R. 1496 (E), dated the 8th December, 2017,

publishing the Border Security Force, Water Wing, Group –
―B‖(Combatised

Technical

Amendment Rules, 2017.
(3)

Staff)

post,

Recruitment

G.S.R. 1497 (E), dated the 8th December, 2017,

publishing the Border Security Force Combatised Para –
Medical Staff Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(4)

G.S.R. 1508 (E), dated the 13th December, 2017,

publishing the Border Security Force, Headquarters, Head
Constable (Draftsman), Group ―C‖ post, Recruitment
(Amendment) Rules, 2017.

III. A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following papers,
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under sub-section (1) of Section 70 of the Disaster Management
Act, 2005:—

(a) Annual Report of the National Institute of Disaster
Management (NIDM), New Delhi, for the year 2016-17.

(b) Review by Government on the working of the above
Institute.

IV.

A copy (in English and Hindi) of the Forty-eighth Annual

Assessment Report of the Department of Official Language, Ministry

of Home Affairs, regarding Programme for accelerating the spread

and development of Hindi and its progressive use for the various
official purposes of the Union and its implementation, for the year
2016-17.

SHRI C. R. CHAUDHARY: Sir, I lay on the Table—
I.

A copy (in English and Hindi) of the Ministry of Commerce

and Industry (Department of Commerce) Notification No. G.S.R.

1513 (E), dated the 14th December, 2017, publishing the Rubber
(Amendment) Rules, 2017, under sub-section (3) of Section 25 of
the Rubber Act, 1947.
II.

A copy (in English and Hindi) of the Ministry of Commerce

and Industry (Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion)

Notification No. G.S.R. 1472 (E), dated the 1st December, 2017,

publishing the Patents (Amendment) Rules, 2017, under Section
160 of the Patents Act, 1970.
III.

papers:—

A copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following
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(i) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the Quality Council of

India (QCI), New Delhi, for the year 2016-17, together
with the Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
(ii) (a) Annual Report and Accounts of the National Productivity

Council (NPC), New Delhi, for the year 2016 -17,
together with the Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(b) Statement by Government accepting the above Report.
(iii) Fifty-sixth Annual Report and Accounts of the National Institute

of Design (NID), Ahmedabad, for the year 2016-17, together
with the Auditor's Report on the Accounts.

(Ends)
REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION
DR. T. SUBBARAMI REDDY (ANDHRA PRADESH):

Sir, I present the

following Reports (in English and Hindi) of the Committee on Subordinate
Legislation:—

(i) Two Hundred and Thirty Fourth Report on the Statutory Orders
Laid on the Table of the Rajya Sabha during its 242nd Session; and

(ii) Two Hundred and Thirty Fifth Report on the Statutory Orders Laid
on the Table of the Rajya Sabha during its 243rd Session.

(Ends)
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REPORT OF DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING
COMMITTEE ON COAL AND STEEL
श्री राम गवचार ने ताम (छत्तीसगढ़) : महोदय, मैं कोयला मंत्रालय से संबंवधत "कोयले
का उत्पादन, विपर्न और वितरर्" विषय के संबंध में विभाग संबंवधत कोयला और

इस्पात संबंधी संसदीय स्थायी सवमवत के छत्तीसिें प्रवतिेदन की एक प्रवत (अंग्रेज़ी तथा
वहन्दी में) सभा पटल पर रखता हू ूँ।

(समाप्त)

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN
SHRIMATI VANDANA CHAVAN (MAHARASHTRA): Sir, I lay on the Table,
a copy (in English and Hindi) of the Eleventh Report of the Committee on

Empowerment of Women (2017-18) on the Subject ―Women‖s Health Care:
Policy Options‖.

(Ends)

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE
DR. MAHENDRA PRASAD (BIHAR): Sir, I lay on the Table, a copy (in

English and Hindi) of the Fifty-sixth Report of the Department-related
Parliamentary

Standing

Committee

on

Finance

on

the

subject

'Transformation towards a Digital Economy' pertaining to the Ministry of
Finance (Department of Financial Services).

(Ends)
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REPORTS OF DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING
COMMITTEE ON PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS
SHRI BHUBANESWAR KALITA (ASSAM): Sir, lay on the Table, a copy

each (in English and Hindi) of the following Reports of the Departmentrelated Parliamentary Standing Committee on Petroleum and Natural Gas
(2017-18):—

(i) Twenty-first Report on Action Taken by the Government on the
recommendations contained in the Eighteenth Report (Sixteenth

Lok Sabha) of the Committee (2016-17) on ―Demands for Grants
(2017-18)‖ of the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas; and

(ii) Twenty-second Report on Action Taken by the Government on

the recommendations contained in the Twentieth Report

(Sixteenth Lok Sabha) of the Committee (2016-17) on the
subject ―Centre for High Technology‖ pertaining to the Ministry of
Petroleum and Natural Gas.

(Ends)

REPORTS OF DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING
COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL JUSTICE AND EMPOWERMENT
SHRIMATI JHARNA DAS BAIDYA (TRIPURA): Sir, I to lay on the Table, a
copy each (in English and Hindi) of the following Reports of the

Department-related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Social Justice
and Empowerment (2017-18):—
(i) Forty-eighth

Report

of

the

Committee

on

the

subject

"Implementation of Scheme of Assistance to Disabled Persons
for Purchase/Fitting of Aids/Appliances (ADIP)" pertaining to the
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Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment (Department of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities); and

(ii) Forty-ninth Report of the Committee on the subject "Educational
Schemes for Tribals" pertaining to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

(Ends)
(FOLLOWED BY DC/1B)
-RL/DC-NKR/1B/11.05
STATEMENT RE. IMPLEMENTATION OF TWENTY-THIRD REPORT OF
DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE
ON LABOUR

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND

EMPLOYMENT (SHRI SANTOSH KUMAR GANGWAR): Sir, I make a
statement

regarding

/recommendations

Status

contained

of

in

implementation

the

Twenty-third

of

observations

Report

of

the

Department-related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Labour on

Demands for Grants (2017-18) pertaining to the Ministry of Labour and
Employment.

(Ends)
MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Hansraj Gangaram Ahir; not present.
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STATEMENT RE. IMPLEMENTATION OF TWENTY-FIFTH REPORT OF
DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON
LABOUR
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF SKILL DEVELOPMENT

AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP (SHRI ANANTKUMAR HEGDE): Sir, I make a
statement regarding Status of implementation of recommendations
contained

in

the

Twenty-fifth

(2017-18)

pertaining

Report

of

the

Department-related

Ministry

of

Skill

Development

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Labour on Demands for Grants
to

Entrepreneurship (MSDE).

the

and

(Ends)
STATEMENT RE. IMPLEMENTATION OF ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTYFIRST AND ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH REPORTS OF
DEPARTMENT-RELATED PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON
COMMERCE
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF COMMERCE AND

INDUSTRY (SHRI C. R. CHAUDHARY): Sir, I make the following
statements regarding:—

(i) Status of implementation of recommendations contained in the One

Hundred and Thirty-first Report of the Department-related
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Commerce on the Action
Taken by the Government on the recommendations/observations

contained in the One Hundred and Twenty-third Report of the
Committee on ―Export Infrastructure in India‖; and
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(ii) Status of implementation of recommendations contained in the One

Hundred and Thirty-fifth Report of the Department-related
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Commerce on the Action
Taken by the Government on the recommendations/observations

contained in the One Hundred and Thirty-second Report on
Demands for Grants (2017-18) pertaining to the Department of
Commerce (Demand No. 11), Ministry of Commerce and Industry.

(Ends)
MOTION FOR ELECTION TO CENTRAL SUPERVISORY BOARD
CONSTITUTED UNDER SECTION 7(1) OF THE PRE-CONCEPTION AND PRENATAL DIAGNOSTIC TECHNIQUES (PROHIBITION OF SEX SELECTION) ACT,
1994

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI JAGAT
PRAKASH NADDA): Sir, I move the following Motion:—

"That in pursuance of clause (f) of sub-section (2) of Section 7 read with

clause (a) of sub-section (1) of Section 8 of the Pre-Conception and
Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Prohibition of Sex Selection) Act,
1994, this House do proceed to elect, in such manner as the Chairman

may direct, one woman Member from amongst the Members of the
House to be a member of the Central Supervisory Board subject to the

provision of Section 15 of the Act, which stipulates, inter alia, that no
member other than an ex-officio member shall be appointed for more
than two consecutive terms."

The question was put and the motion was adopted.

(Ends)
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we are moving to Zero Hour. Shri Ghulam Nabi
Azad. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र गमश्रा: * ..(व्यिधान)..
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल: *..(व्यिधान)..
श्री सभापगत : नहीं, नहीं, ..(व्यिधान).. इस पर राजनीवत करने से कोई लाभ नहीं है।
..(व्यिधान)... Please. ...(Interruptions)... Nothing shall go on record except
what is permitted by Chair. Please. ...(Interruptions)... I am ready to hear
everyone of you.

मैं सबको सुनने के वलए तैयार हू ं।

..(व्यिधान)..नहीं,

नहीं,..(व्यिधान).. आप दे वखए, गुलाम नबी जी ने , ..(व्यिधान)..
श्री सतीश चन्द्र गमश्रा: * ..(व्यिधान)..
श्री सभापगत : आप जो बोल रहे हैं , िह वरकॉडम में नहीं जा

रहा है।..(व्यिधान).. सतीश

जी, आप इतने सीवनयर मे म्बर हैं , अनु भिी हैं, यवद वरकॉडम में नहीं जाएगा, तो फायदा क्या
है? ..(व्यिधान).. मैं क्या करं ? ..(व्यिधान).. Then, I am adjourning the House.
The House is adjourned to meet at 12 o‖clock again.
The House then adjourned at nine minutes past
eleven of the clock.
(12.00-1.00 P.M. - Question Hour)
---------------------------

* Not Recorded
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MCM-KLS/1D/2.00
The House reassembled at two of the clock,
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN in the Chair
...

श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : मान्यवर, महाराष्ट्र के इश्यू पर हम लोगों ने रूल 267 नोधटस
के अंतगगत धदया है ।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्रीमती रजनी पामिल : हमने भी नोधटस धदया है ।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : हम सब का नोधटस है ।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : यह बहु त ही इंपॉटें ट धवषय है और इस पर सभी लोगों ने नोधटस
धदया है । इसधलए इस पर पहले चचा कराई जाए, बाकी कायग को रोक करके। यह
बहु त ही इंपॉटें ट मसला है ।.....(व्यवधान)..... आपने महाराष्ट्र में दे खा धक धकस तरीके
से वहां पर पलांड मै नर में दधलतों के ऊपर अटै क धकया गया। जहां-जहां पर बी0जे0पी0
की सरकार है , जहां-जहां पर आर0एस0एस0 की सरकार है वहां
पर.....(व्यवधान)..... इस पर चचा कराई जाए।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री उपसभापमत : ओ0के0, धमश्रा जी, सुधनए, .....(व्यवधान).....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : आप पहले इस पर चचा कराइए.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री उपसभापमत : धमश्रा जी, सुधनए।.....(व्यवधान)..... मुझे सुधनए।..... (व्यवधान).....
मैं ने आपको सुना, आप मुझे सुधनए।.....(व्यवधान).....

Let me reply to him.

...(Interruptions)... जरा सुधनए।.....(व्यवधान).....

I think you raised it in the
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morning. ...(Interruptions)... I think you raised it in the morning and the hon.
Chairman has heard you and disposed of the matter. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : धजस तरीके से पूरे दे श में हो रहा है .....(व्यवधान)..... धजस
तरह से एक साधजश के तहत.....(व्यवधान).....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Instead of Rule 267, you raise it through some
other manner. ...(Interruptions)... Why Rule 267? ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : हम लोगों ने इस पर रूल 267 के तहत नोधटस धदया है और हम
चाहते हैं धक इस पर चचा हो और इसके बाद ही कोई काम हो।.....(व्यवधान).....
मान्यवर, इससे ज्यादा महत्वपूर्ग मामला और क्या हो सकता है ?.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री उपसभापमत : बैधिए।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : आप दे धखए, पूरे महाराष्ट्र में क्या हो रहा है ।.....(व्यवधान).....
धजस पीसफुल तरीके से ये लोग जा रहे थे , उन्हें रोक कर के मारा
गया।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री उपसभापमत : आप सुधनए, .....(व्यवधान).....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : उसके बाद वहां की सरकार यह कहने में धहचक रही है धक
हमने खुद करवाया है यह।.....(व्यवधान).....
संसदीय कायय मं त्रालय में राज्य मं त्री (श्री मवजय गोयल) : सर, आज मुस्ललम मधहला
(धववाह अधधकार संरक्षर्) धवधेयक, 2017 बहु त महत्वपूर्ग है ।.....(व्यवधान)..... सर,
इसे सबसे पहले लीधजए।.....(व्यवधान).....
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श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : यह वहां की सरकार ने करवाया है ।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री उपसभापमत : धमश्रा जी, .....(व्यवधान).....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : यह उनकी साधजश से हु आ है .....(व्यवधान)..... जहां-जहां
बी0जे0पी0 की सरकार है .....(व्यवधान).....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: It is Calling Attention. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा :

जहां-जहां बी0जे0पी0 की सरकार है , वहां दधलतों के

ऊपर.... (व्यवधान)..... वहां अत्याचार हो रहा है .....(व्यवधान)....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Misraji, Calling Attention. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : सर, हमारा नोधटस.....(व्यवधान)......
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please allow me. ...(Interruptions)... I have
heard you. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री वीर ससह : सर, यह सरकार.....(व्यवधान).....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Misraji, I heard you. ...(Interruptions)... This is a
matter that you raised in the morning also. Hon. Chairman heard you and
hon.

Chairman

has

taken

a

decision,

I

cannot

change

that.

...(Interruptions)... बैधिए।.....(व्यवधान).....
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : मान्यवर, .....(व्यवधान).....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please take your seat. ...(Interruptions)... You
should not do it. ...(Interruptions)... Please sit down. ...(Interruptions)...
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You should know the rule. ...(Interruptions)... When the Chair is on its legs,
you

should

sit

down.

...(Interruptions)...

The

Chair

is

standing.

...(Interruptions)... Sit down. ...(Interruptions)... Hon. Misraji, I have a lot of
respect for you. You are a very senior Member. I heard you. But I know
that this is a subject that you raised in the morning also and hon. Chairman
has heard it and disposed it of also. So, I cannot take another decision.
...(Interruptions)... Therefore, I will have to take the Calling Attention.
...(Interruptions)... Only Calling Attention. ...(Interruptions)... You allow me
to start the Calling Attention. ...(Interruptions)... I cannot. ...(Interruptions)..
I heard you. ...(Interruptions)... Why are you speaking? ...(Interruptions)...
All of you are speaking! ...(Interruptions)...
श्री आनन्द्द शमा : सर, इस पर चचा होनी चाधहए।....(व्यवधान)....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Anand Sharma sopke about this.
...(Interruptions)... I have given the ruling. ...(Interruptions).. I have given
ruling about what Misraji raised. ...(Interruptions)... I cannot change that.
(Contd by 1E/SSS)
SSS-GS/1E/2.05
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN (CONTD.):
...(Interruptions)...

I have given my ruling.
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श्री आनन्द्द शमा : सर, ऐसा है धक...(व्यवधान)... दधलतों के बारे में संसद में चचा नहीं
होगी, तो कहां होगी? ...(व्यवधान)... यह दधलतों की बात है । ...(व्यवधान)...पूरा
महाराष्ट्र जल रहा है । ...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: We will now take up Calling Attention. Shri A. U.
Singh Deo. ...(Interruptions).... The House is adjourned up to 3.00 p.m.
...
The House then adjourned at six minutes past
two of the clock.

PK-HMS/1F/3.00
The House reassembled at three of the clock,
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN in the Chair
......

SHRI B.K. HARIPRASAD: Sir,....(Interruptions)..
श्री भुवने श्वर कामलता : सर, महाराष्ट्र जल रहा है । ..(व्यवधान)..
श्री वीर ससह : सर, दधलतों पर अत्याचार हो रहा है ..(व्यवधान)..
SHRI PRAMOD TIWARI: Sir,.....(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

Please sit down.

....(Interruptions).. All of

you resume your seats. ....(Interruptions).. All of you please resume your
seats. ....(Interruptions)..
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मवमि और न्द्याय मं त्री (श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद) : सर, तीन तलाक का धबल धलया जाए।
..(व्यवधान).. मधहलाएं परे शान हैं ..(व्यवधान).. लोक सभा द्वारा पाधरत धकए जाने के
बाद भी मधहलाओं को तीन तलाक धदया जा रहा है । ..(व्यवधान).. मैं इस हाउस के
माध्यम से आप से अपील करूंगा धक इस धबल को धलया जाए।
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Yes, I will take up.....(Interruptions)..आप लोग
बैधिए। If all of you stand up, what do I do? ...(Interruptions)..
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : सर, दधलतों पर अत्याचार हो रहा है । ..(व्यवधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Misraji, I heard you. ..(Interruptions)..
श्री वीर ससह : सर, दधलतों को न्याय धमले ..(व्यवधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: What do I do if all of you stand up?
..(Interruptions)..

All of you are standing up and all of you are speaking

together. ...(Interruptions).. When all of you are standing up and all of you
are speaking together, what can I do? ...(Interruptions)..

If all of you

resume your seats and speak one by one.......(Interruptions)..
SHRI PRAMOD TIWARI: Sir,.....(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: What is this?

...(Interruptions).. We have to

take up the Muslim Women (Protection of Rights on Marriage) Bill, 2017.
...(Interruptions).. This Bill is on the Agenda.

...(Interruptions).. We have
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to take it up. Please cooperate. ...(Interruptions).. Don't you want me to
take it up? ...(Interruptions)..
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद : सर, इस धबल को रोकने के धलए जान बूझकर यह मुद्दा उिाया
जा रहा है । .. मधहलाओं के धहत में यह कानून पाधरत करें । ..(व्यवधान).. सर, आज भी
बहु त बड़ी संख्या में तीन तलाक धदया जा रहा है । ..(व्यवधान).. हमारा आरोप है धक
जानबूझकर यह धबल पाधरत न हो, इसधलए ..(व्यवधान).. इस धबल को रोकने के धलए
यह बात कही जा रही है । ..(व्यवधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: What are you doing? ...(Interruptions)..
श्री अनुभव मोहं ती : सर, Calling Attention Motion धलया जाए। यह issue भी बहु त
जरूरी है । ..(व्यवधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I am ready to take it up.

....(Interruptions)..

What can I do? ....(Interruptions)..
श्री जावेद अली खान : सर, गंगा संरक्षर् के धवषय पर चचा कराई जाए। ..(व्यवधान)..

 گنگا سنرکشن کے وشئے پر چرچا کرائی جائے،سر

: ی علی خان
جناب جاو د
۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: What is your problem?

One of you speak,

please. ...(Interruptions).. Let me listen to the hon. LoP. ..(Interruptions)..
All of you take your seats. What is your problem? ...(Interruptions).. This
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Bill is before me.

I want to take up this Bill. What is your problem?

...(Interruptions).. All of you please resume your seats. ...(Interruptions)..
Misraji, please cooperate.
ने ता मवरोिी दल (श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद) : सर, ऑनरे बल लॉ धमधनलटर ने बताया धक
जानबूझकर इस धबल के वक्त यह धकया जा रहा है । मैं इस बात का पूरी तरह से खं डन
करता हू ं । मैं इसे खाधरज करता हू ं । हम धवपक्ष के लोग इस धबल की वजह से यह नहीं
कर रहे हैं । ..(व्यवधान)..

 آنریبل الء منسٹر صاحب نے بتاای کہ جان، سر: )قائد حزب اختالف (جناب غالم نبی آزاد
ی کای جا رہا ہے۔ م یں اس بات کا پوری طرح سے کھنڈن کرتا
بوجھہ کر اس بل کے وقت ہ
ی نہیں کر رہے
ہوں۔ م یں اسے خارج کرتا ہوں۔ ہم وپکش کے لوگ اس بل کی وجہ سے ہ
ہیں ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please sit down. ...(Interruptions)..
SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD: Let me complete.
please listen to me.

...(Interruptions)..

...(Interruptions).. Sir,
Let me complete.

...(Interruptions)..
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद : सर, आप धबल को take up कधरए। ..(व्यवधान)..
श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद : सर, हम सुबह से दधलतों पर हो रहे अत्याचार के धखलाफ
बोल रहे हैं । इस गवनगमेंट में जो दधलतों की बदहाली हु ई है , वे धजस तरह से मारे जाते
हैं , उनके धखलाफ यह लड़ाई लड़ रहे हैं ।

(1 जी/एएससी पर जारी)
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ASC- PB /3.05/1G
श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद

(क्रमागत) : लेधकन ज्यों ही धबल आएगा, उसके धलए

अपोधजशन की एक प्रधिया है और उस प्रधिया को हम पूरा करें गे। मैं इस बात का
खं डन करता हू ं धक जो सरकार की तरफ से कहा जाता है धक इसधलए आप करते हो।
....(व्यवधान).... क्योंधक यह सरकार एंटी दधलत है । ...(व्यवधान).... बीजेपी की
सरकार हमे शा एंटी दधलत रही है । ....(व्यवधान).... जब भी हम दधलत की बात करते
हैं ...(व्यवधान)....
 ہم صبح سے دلتوں پر ہو رہے ّت، سر: جناب غالم نبی آزاد
اتیاچار کے خالف بول رہے ہیں۔ اس
ی
 ان کے خالف ہ، وہ جس طرح سے مارے جاتے ہیں،گوورنم ینٹ م یں جو دلتوں کی بدحالی ہوئی ہے
 اس کے لئے اپوزیشن کی ایک پرکرای ہے اور اس پرکرای،لڑائی لڑ رہے ہیں۔ لیکن جیوں ہی بل آئے گا
 کہ،کو ہم پورا کریں گے۔ م یں اس بات کا کھنڈن کرتا ہوں کہ جو سرکار کی طرف سے کہا جاتا ہے
ی سرکار اینٹی دلت ہے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔ بی۔جے۔پی۔ کی
اس لئے آپ کرتے ہو ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔ کیوں کہ ہ
سرکار ہم یشہ اینٹی دلت رہی ہے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔ جب بھی ہم دلت کی بات کرتے ہیں ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Hon. LoP, in that case, let me take up the Bill.
...(Interruptions)... Let me take up the Bill. ...(Interruptions)... Let me take
up the Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री मदलीप कुमार मतकी : सर, कॉललग अटें शन ले लीधजए। ...(व्यवधान).....
SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD: As and when ... ...(Interruptions)...
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MR.

DEPUTY

CHAIRMAN:

...(Interruptions)...

Why

don’t

we

All of you are speaking.

take

up

the

Bill?

One of you speak.

...(Interruptions)... Please. ...(Interruptions)... Leader of the House.
ने ता सदन ( श्री अरुण जेिली) : उपसभापधत जी, जो राज्यों के धवषय हैं , वे राज्यों में
जाते हैं , लेधकन एक महत्वपूर्ग धवषय है ...(व्यवधान).....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, please. Listen to him. ...(Interruptions)...
सुधनए, सुधनए। ...(व्यवधान)..... आप लोग सुधनए। आप नेता सदन को सुधनए।
...(व्यवधान)..... आप लोग बैधिए, सुधनए। ...(व्यवधान).....
श्री अरुण जेिली : मैं चाहू ं गा धक ऑगगनाइज्ड तरीके से महाराष्ट्र के अंदर लहसा कराना
और धजस तरह के भाषर् धदए गए हैं ...(व्यवधान).....धजस प्रकार दे श में लहसा
भड़काने के भाषर् धदए गए हैं ...(व्यवधान)..... एक बार उन भाषर्ों की ओर भी नेता
प्रधतपक्ष गौर करें । ...(व्यवधान).....
श्री वीर ससह :

वहां पर दधलत धवरोधी ताकतों ने धमलकर काम धकया

है ।...(व्यवधान).....
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : पूरे दे श के दधलतों के ऊपर जो महाराष्ट्र में हु आ ...(व्यवधान)...
यह महाराष्ट्र के दधलतों की बात नहीं है , पूरे दे श के दधलतों का प्रश्न है ।
...(व्यवधान)....
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श्री वीर ससह :

यह घटना नहीं होती .....(व्यवधान)... आरक्षर् धवरोधी लोग

हैं ...(व्यवधान).... दधलत धवरोधी लोग हैं । ...(व्यवधान)....ये उसको रोकना चाहते हैं ।
...(व्यवधान)....मान्यवर, हमारा इस पर नोधटस है । ...(व्यवधान)....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, please. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : यह इतना महत्वपूर्ग धवषय है...(व्यवधान)....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please. ...(Interruptions)... What is this?
...(Interruptions)... Why all of you stand up? ...(Interruptions)...
श्री वीर ससह : ये उसका धवरोध कर रहे हैं । ...(व्यवधान)....
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: If all of you stand up and shout like this, I have
no other go than adjourning the House. ...(Interruptions)... I may have to
do that. ...(Interruptions)... I may have to do that. ...(Interruptions)... So, I
am sorry ... ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा

: यह इतना महत्वपूर्ग धवषय है धक इस पर चचा कराइए।

...(व्यवधान)....
श्री उपसभापमत : धकसके बारे में ? ...(व्यवधान)....
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : दधलतों के धवषय पर चचा कराइए। ...(व्यवधान)....हमने रूल
267 के अंतगगत चचा कराने के धलए नोधटस धदया है ।....(व्यवधान)...
श्री उपसभापमत : मैं उसके बारे में बोल चुका हू ं । ....(व्यवधान)... रूल
चचा नहीं हो सकती है ।....(व्यवधान)...

267 के अंडर
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श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : धजस तरीके से ...(व्यवधान)...
श्री उपसभापमत : रूल 267 के अंडर चचा नहीं हो सकती है ।....(व्यवधान)...धबल ले
सकते हैं । रूल 267 के अंडर चचा नहीं हो सकती है ।....(व्यवधान)...धबल लेना है , तो ले
सकते हैं , नहीं तो मैं हाउस एड्जॉनग करूंगा। रूल

267 के अंडर चचा नहीं हो सकती

है ।....(व्यवधान)... अगर धबल लेना है , तो ले सकते हैं , नहीं तो मैं हाउस एड्जॉनग
करूंगा। ...(व्यवधान)... रूल 267 के अंडर चचा नहीं हो सकती है ।....(व्यवधान)...
No, then I will have to adjourn. ...(Interruptions)... Unless you take your
seats, I will have to adjourn. ...(Interruptions)...
संसदीय कायय मं त्रालय में राज्य मं त्री (श्री मवजय गोयल) :

सर, मैं सदन से अनुरोध

करूंगा धक जो तीन तलाक का धबल है , यह बहु त महत्वपूर्ग है .....(व्यवधान)..... और
इस समय लगा हु आ है । मुस्ललम मधहलाओं के साथ जो ज्यादती हो रही
है ....(व्यवधान)... उसके बारे में सोधचए और उस धबल को पास होने दीधजए।
.....(व्यवधान)..... लोक सभा में आपने इसका समथग न धकया है .....(व्यवधान).....
और यहां आप इसका धवरोध कर रहे हैं । .....(व्यवधान)..... अगर आप इस पर सेलेक्ट
कमे टी में चचा करना चाहते हैं , .....(व्यवधान)..... महोदय, मैं एक महत्वपूर्ग बात
कहना चाहता हू ं .....(व्यवधान)..... अगर धवपक्ष सेलेक्ट कमे टी पर भी चचा करना
चाहता हो, तो इस पर चचा कर सकता है । ...व्यवधान)....
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Are you ready for the Bill? ...(Interruptions)...
Please sit down. ...(Interruptions)... If you are ready for the Bill, I am here.
Otherwise, I will adjourn. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: We have a motion to move. ...(Interruptions)...
(Followed by 1h/SKC)
SKC-KLG/1H/3.10
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, no. I am saying, if you are ready for the Bill,
I am here; otherwise, I will adjourn. ...(Interruptions)... Let me take up the
Bill and call you. ...(Interruptions)...
THE MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE (SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD):
Sir, I am ready to move the Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

All right. ...(Interruptions)... No, no.

...(Interruptions)... Let me proceed. Now, The Muslim Women (Protection
of

Rights

on

Marriage)

Bill,

2017.

Shri

Ravi

Shankar

Prasad

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O’BRIEN: Sir, there are amendments. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI

SUKHENDU

...(Interruptions)...

SEKHAR

RAY:

Sir,

there

are

amendments.
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Yes; there is time. ...(Interruptions)... I know
that; there is time. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, the motion... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. ...(Interruptions)... आप लोग
बैधिए। ...(व्यवधान)... आप लोग बैधिए। ...(Interruptions)... I will come to you. I
will go by the rules only. आप बैधिए। ...(व्यवधान)... बैधिए, बैधिए।
Mr. Ravi Shankar Prasad, you may move the Bill. And then I would allow
amendments. ...(Interruptions)...
THE MUSLIM WOMEN (PROTECTION OF RIGHTS ON MARRIAGE)
BILL, 2017

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE (SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD):
Sir, I move:
That the Bill to protect the rights of married Muslim women and to
prohibit divorce by pronouncing talaq by their husbands and to

provide for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto, as
passed by Lok Sabha, be taken into consideration.

Sir, this is a very important Bill, for the sake of ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O’ BRIEN: No, Sir. ...(Interruptions)...
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. ...(Interruptions)... I will allow
you....(Interruptions)...
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Sir, I have moved the motion for the
consideration of the Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

Motion moved. ...(Interruptions)... I will allow

you. Please, sit down. I will allow you. ...(Interruptions)... I will go by the
rules. Why do you worry? ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI SATISH CHANDRA MISRA:

Sir, has he moved the Bill?

...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

Yes.

I allowed him to move the Bill.

...(Interruptions)... I called his name and he moved the motion.
...(Interruptions)... Now, there are two Amendments; (No. 1) by Shri Anand
Sharma. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: But, Sir, I have to make some statement.
...(Interruptions)...

I

have

to

make

some

statement

about

it.

...(Interruptions)... सर, यह हाउस का नॉमग है धक जब कोई धबल मूव धकया जाए, तो
हमें लटे टमें ट दे नी चाधहए। ...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI DEREK O’BRIEN:

No, Sir.

We wish to move the amendment.

...(Interruptions)...
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI ANANTHKUMAR):
Sir, they should allow the Minister to speak. ...(Interruptions)... They cannot
object......(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

While moving the Bill, he can speak also.

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI SUKHENDU SEKHAR RAY:

Sir, I have a point of order.

...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Yes, what is your point of order? What is the
rule?

...(Interruptions)...

Let

me

listen

to

the

point

of

order.

....(Interruptions)...
SHRI SUKHENDU SEKHAR RAY: Sir, my point of order relates to Rule 125
– ‘Reference to Select Committee’. It says, “Any member may (if the Bill
has not already been referred to a Joint Committee of the Houses, but not
otherwise) move as an amendment that the Bill be referred to a Select
Committee and, if such motion is carried, the Bill shall be referred to a Select
Committee, and the rules regarding Select Committees on Bills originating in
the Council shall then apply.” Now, please come to the rules originating in
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the Council. Please read Rule 121 – ‘Bills originating in and passed by
House and transmitted to Council’. It says, “When a Bill originating in the
House has been passed by the House and is transmitted to the Council, the
Bill shall, as soon as may be, be laid on the Table." Rule 122 - ‘Notice’
reads, “At any time after the Bill has been so laid on the Table, any Minister
in the case of a Government Bill, or in any other case, any member may give
notice of his intention to move that the Bill be taken into consideration.”
Then there is Rule 123 – ‘Motion for consideration’ and Rule 124 –
‘Discussion’ and then Rule 125 – ‘Reference to Select Committee’. Now,
we have sought to move an amendment under Rule 125, referring the matter
to the Select Committee. ...(Interruptions)...
Sir, we are not opposed to the Bill per se, but we think that the Bill is
faulty and it requires suggestions from different stakeholders from across a
cross-section of the society, particularly, to strengthen and protect the
women. We also think that the matter should be referred to the Select
Committee. So, this point should be decided upon first. It is only thereafter
that the Bill should be taken up for consideration. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Are you on a point of order?
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SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Yes, Sir. I have given notice under Rule 70. Now,
please hear me. What does the rule say? The rule is very clear. It says, “(1)
On the day on which any motion referred to in rule 69 is made, or on any
subsequent day to which the discussion thereof is postponed, the principles
of the Bill and its provisions may be discussed generally; but the details of
the Bill shall not be discussed further than is necessary to explain its
principles.” ...(Interruptions)... Now, 2(a) is very important. It says, “(2) At
this stage no amendments to the Bill may be moved, but (a) “if the member
in charge” – here the Member in charge is the Minister – “moves that the
Bill be taken into consideration, any member may move as an amendment
that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee of the Council or a Joint
Committee of the Houses with the concurrence of the House, or be
circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by a date to be
specified in the motion.”
(CONTD. BY GSP/1J)
GSP-AKG/3.15/1J
SHRI ANAND SHARMA (CONTD.): Now, my notice has been circulated
and I move the following motion.
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"That this House being strongly committed to women empowerment
and women's rights refers the Muslim Women (Protection of Rights on
Marriage) Bill, 2017, as passed by Lok Sabha, to a Select Committee of
Rajya Sabha ... (Interruptions)...
THE MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE (SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD):
Sir, I am not yielding. ...(Interruptions)... I have got the right to make my
initial observation. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: ...comprising of the following members for
parliamentary

scrutiny

and

to

ensure

to

the

Muslim

women...

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD:

I have got the right to make my

observation. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: ... and, safeguarding their interest and welfare.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please listen to me. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Mr. Deputy Chairman, Sir, before it is
taken into consideration... ...(Interruptions)... मुझे बोलने का अधधकार है ।
...(व्यवधान)...
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SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, the following Members may constitute the
Select Committee. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Anand Sharma, please. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Smt. Renuka Chowdhury, Shri K. Rahman Khan,
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let us go by rule. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Shri A. Navaneethakrishnan, Shri Derek O'Brien,
Shri Javed Ali Khan, Shri Satish Chandra Misra. ... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Anand Sharma ji, please. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Shri Tiruchi Siva, Shri Majeed Memon, Shri K.K.
Ragesh, Shri C.M. Ramesh... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, no. Please. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Shri Prasanna Acharya, Shrimati Misha Bharti,
Shri Sanjiv Kumar, Shri D. Raja, Shri Abdul Wahab, and, Shri K.T.S. Tulsi.
...(Interruptions)... Sir, I move the motion. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: What is this? ...(Interruptions)... What do you
wish to say?
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद : सर, यह बहु त ही ऐधतहाधसक धबल है । ...(व्यवधान)... लोक
सभा द्वारा पाधरत होने के बाद ...(व्यवधान)...
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please.

I am hearing the Minister.

...(Interruptions)...
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद: हम यह बताना चाहें गे धक सुप्रीम कोटग ने 22 अगलत, 2017 को
तीन तलाक को गैरकानूनी कहा, असंवैधाधनक कहा ...(व्यवधान)... और दो जज,
...(व्यवधान)... जस्लटस खे हर, जो चीफ जस्लटस थे , ...(व्यवधान)... उन्होंने सदन से
अपील की धक कृपा करके कानून पाधरत कधरए, तब तक हम इस पर 6 महीने के धलए
रोक लगाते हैं । ...(व्यवधान)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, the rule is that he cannot speak like this.
...(Interruptions)...
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद: एक जज ने कहा धक यह गलत है । ...(व्यवधान)... सर, मैं एक
बात कहू ूँ गा ...(व्यवधान)... लोक सभा द्वारा इसके पाधरत होने के बाद भी तीन तलाक
धदया जा रहा है ।
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, he cannot discuss the Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
This has to go through the legislative scrutiny. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद: यह दे धखए, ...(व्यवधान)... एक मधहला ...(व्यवधान)... दहे ज
की माूँग पूरी नहीं हु ई, मुरादाबाद में , ...(व्यवधान)... उस व्यस्क्त को 29 तारीख को
बेल दे दी गई। ...(व्यवधान)...
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, what is going on? ...(Interruptions)... Please
go by the rule. ...(Interruptions)...
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श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद:

एक मधहला को 29 तारीख को तीन तलाक धदया गया है ।

...(व्यवधान)... सर, यह बहु त जरूरी है । ...(व्यवधान)...
THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD): Sir, he
can make speech only when it is settled ... ...(Interruptions)... He can make
speech only when... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please listen to me. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD: Let there be voting. ...(Interruptions)... Let us
ascertain first whether it is going to the Select Committee or not.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please. ...(Interruptions)... Hon. Members,
please listen to me. Let me say something. ...(Interruptions)... I will explain
it. ...(Interruptions)... Let me explain this.
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: He cannot speak now. ...(Interruptions)... Once
he has moved... ...(Interruptions)... It is to be taken up....(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let me explain the procedure. I will explain the
procedure and how I am going to deal with it. ...(Interruptions)... Please
listen. ...(Interruptions)... I think, there is some misunderstanding and that
is the problem. ...(Interruptions)... As per the rule, ...(Interruptions)...
Please. ...(Interruptions)... All of you, please listen to me. Bear with me.
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Give me some time. ...(Interruptions)... As per the rule, the Minister can be
allowed to move the motion. So, I allowed him. As it has always been a
practice and it is customary, while moving the Bill, the Minister, if he wants,
can say a few words. ...(Interruptions)... Listen to me. Let me say. That is
what I allowed.
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Only when the Bill is... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: That I know. Let me say something. I never
said that the Minister will speak for one hour. But while moving the Bill, he
has a right to say a few words, and, that is what I allowed.
...(Interruptions)... Please. ...(Interruptions)... I am on my legs. This is
indiscipline. ...(Interruptions)... That is all. ...(Interruptions)...
After that, the rule which you mentioned, which Shri Sukhendu Sekhar
Ray and Shri Anand Sharma mentioned, comes into play. That is after that,
both the amendments ...(Interruptions)... There are two amendments, and,
I will call one by one to move the amendment. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : सर, हमारे रूल 267 के नोधटस का क्या होगा? हम लोगों के
मुद्दे का क्या हु आ? ...(व्यवधान)... इस धबल का

introduction हो गया।

...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, no. Let me complete. ...(Interruptions)...
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श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : लेधकन हम लोगों के मुद्दे के ऊपर आपने चचा ही नहीं कराई।
...(व्यवधान)... आप इस धबल के ऊपर चचा करा रहे हैं । ...(व्यवधान)...
SHRI T.K. RANGARAJAN: Sir, the Minister has already spoken.
...(Interruptions)... The Bill is introduced. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा :

महाराष्ट्र के

issue पर कोई चचा नहीं हो रही है ।

...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Misra ji, please.
...(Interruptions)...

Misra

ji,

I

would

I already told you ...

request

you

to

please.

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI TAPAN KUMAR SEN: Sir, first of all, please... ...(Interruptions)...
Then only, normalcy will come.
(followed by SK/1K)
SK-SCH/1K/3.20
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Misraji, I concede your subject is very important
and the House should give proper attention to that.

I concede that.

However, kindly note that I have already started with this Bill and if you have
any grievance or complaint, you give another notice to the Chairman. I
myself will speak to the Chairman. ..(Interruptions).. I myself will speak to
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the Chairman, but allow us to proceed. We have already started. That is all
what I am saying.
SHRI SATISH CHANDRA MISRA: Sir, kindly see the rule. He had the right
to speak before he introduced the Bill. Once he has introduced the Bill, that
right is gone. ..(Interruptions).. You see the rule. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: That is okay. ..(Interruptions).. That does not
make any difference. ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI SATISH CHANDRA MISRA: Kindly see the rule. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Don’t go by technicalities. ..(Interruptions)..
Let me say. ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI SATISH CHANDRA MISRA: Sir, kindly see the rule.
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I know the rule. ..(Interruptions)..
THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD): He
should have made the speech first and after that he should have introduced
the Bill. ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI SATISH CHANDRA MISRA:

That right is gone. ..(Interruptions)..

SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, I seek your protection. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. ..(Interruptions).. Hon. LoP,
you are a senior leader.

Don’t go by technicalities.

Sometimes
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..(Interruptions).. No, no. Please. ..(Interruptions).. Let me complete.
..(Interruptions)..
SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD:

We are dealing with this issue totally on

technical grounds. ..(Interruptions).. We are being technical. They are
being political. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: There are umpteen occasions ..(Interruptions)..
If this is the way, I will adjourn the House. ..(Interruptions).. If this is the
way, I will adjourn. ..(Interruptions).. Sit down. ..(Interruptions).. Please
listen.

Allow me to complete.

..(Interruptions)... There are umpteen

occasions in the House when the Ministers move the Bill first and after that
they speak or first they speak and after that they move the Bill. There are
umpteen such occasions. There is no harm in that. Whatever he has said
is on record.

Now you can move your amendments, if you want.

..(Interruptions).. You can move your amendments. ..(Interruptions)..
THE MINISTER OF TEXTILES (SHRIMATI SMRITI ZUBIN IRANI): How
can he move?

..(Interruptions).. He can move only after the Minister

speaks. ..(Interruptions).. Allow the Minister to speak. ..(Interruptions)..
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THE MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE (SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD):
Mr. Deputy Chairman, Sir, give me some time. ..(Interruptions).. Give me
some time. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: You have already spoken. ..(Interruptions)..
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद :

सर, मैं बताना चाहता हू ं धक हम यह धबल क्यों चाहते

हैं ।...(व्यवधान)... हम यह इसधलए चाहते हैं धक सुप्रीम कोटग के फैसले के बाद भी तीन
तलाक हो रहा है और लोक सभा से पाधरत होने के बाद भी तीन तलाक हो रहा है ।
...(व्यवधान)... सर, 27 तारीख़ को तीन तलाक धदया गया, 30 तारीख़ को तीन तलाक
धदया गया।...(व्यवधान)... यह सदन ख़ामोश क्यों रहे ?...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Minister, I have called Mr. Anand Sharma.
..(Interruptions)..
श्री रमव शं कर प्रसाद : हम चाहते हैं धक सभी लोग मुस्ललम समाज की मधहलाओं और
बेधटयों के पक्ष में खड़े हों।...(व्यवधान)... मैं कांग्रेस पाटी से यह अपील करूंगा धक
आपने उस हाउस में इस धबल को सपोटग धकया है , तो इस हाउस में ऐसा क्यों कर रहे
हैं ? ...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

Mantriji, I have called Mr. Anand Sharma.

..(Interruptions)..
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Why is the Congress Party having double
standards? ..(Interruptions)..
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: You will get time. ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Does the Congress Party stand for the
rights of the women? I would like to know this. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

That's okay. ..(Interruptions)..

Mr. Anand

Sharma, did you move the motion? ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Yes, I have moved. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Is it on record? ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD: As long as his mike is off, how can it be
recorded? ..(Interruptions)..
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: I am moving, Sir. ..(Interruptions)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Okay, move the Resolution.
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, the Resolution for which I have given the
notice is that this House being strongly committed to women empowerment
and women rights refers the Muslim Women (Protection of Rights on
Marriage) Bill, 2017, as passed by Lok Sabha, to a Select Committee of
Rajya Sabha, comprising the following Members for Parliamentary scrutiny
and to ensure complete justice for the Muslim women and safeguard their
interest and welfare.

The Members whom I propose for the Select

Committee are: three from the INC, Shrimati Renuka Chowdhury, Shri K.
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Rahman Khan, Shri Vivek K. Tankha; from the AIADMK, Shri A.
Navaneethakrishnan; from the All India Trinamool Congress, Shri Derek
O'Brien; from the Samajwadi Party, Shri Javed Ali Khan; from BSP, Shri
Satish Chandra Misra; from DMK, Shri Tiruchi Siva; from NCP, Shri Majeed
Memon; from CPI (M), Shri K.K. Ragesh; from TDP, Shri C.M. Ramesh;
from BJD, Shri Prasanna Acharya; from RJD, Shrimati Misha Bharti; from
JMM, Shri Sanjiv Kumar; from CPI, Shri D. Raja; from IUML, Shri Abdul
Wahab; and Nominated Member, Shri K.T.S. Tulsi.
The Select Committee Report be presented to the House in the first
week of the Budget Session for the Bill to be taken up for further
consideration and passing. And the BJP, the Government, may give its
names.
(Followed by YSR/1L)
YSR-RPM/3.25/1L
SHRI SUKHENDU SEKHAR RAY: Sir, I beg to move:
That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee.
THE LEADER OF THE HOUSE (SHRI ARUN JAITLEY):

Sir, I have a

serious objection to it both on merits and procedure which has been
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followed. Kindly turn to the rule cited by Mr. Anand Sharma under which he
moved the amendment. It is Rule 70, sub-Rule (2)(a). Rule 70, sub-Rule
(2)(a) is in Chapter IX.

Chapter IX in the Rules of Procedure is ‘Bills

originating in Council’. This is not a Bill originating in the Council. It is a Bill,
which originated in the House, that is the Lok Sabha, and has been
transmitted to the Council.
applicable

rule

...(Interruptions)...

under

So, this is not the applicable rule.

the

circumstances

will

be

Rule

The
125.

Rule 125 is, "Any member may (if the Bill has not

already been referred to a Joint Committee of the Houses, but not
otherwise) move as an amendment that the Bill be referred to a Select
Committee and, if such motion is carried, the Bill shall be referred to a Select
Committee, and the rules regarding Select Committees on Bills originating in
the Council shall then apply."
Now how do you move an amendment? You move an amendment
under Rule 232. This amendment involves rights of each Member whether a
Bill should be passed today or it should be discussed today or it should be
referred to a Select Committee. This Bill has already been circulated twothree days in advance. Notice of an amendment to a motion shall be given
at least one day before the day on which the motion is to be considered,
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unless the Chairman allows the amendment to be moved without such
notice.
SHRI T.K. RANGARAJAN: This was allowed to be moved.
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let him speak. ...(Interruptions)... Listen to
him. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: We are taken by surprise...(Interruptions)... The
House is taken by surprise. When we all assemble here after 3 o’clock, a
motion is suddenly submitted to us. ...(Interruptions)... This motion has
not been given one day before. ...(Interruptions)... A new procedure is
followed. ...(Interruptions)... And the motion has to be...(Interruptions)...
SHRI

ANAND

SHARMA:

Sir,

I

should

be

given

time

to

respond...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Let me complete. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let him complete. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: The motion has to be given at least 24 hours in
advance. The motion has to have consent of all the Members who have
agreed to be on the Committee. The procedure with regard to Committees
in the House is that there is always a proportionate representation in
accordance with the strength of all political parties.

Suddenly you pick
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up...(Interruptions)... What is the kind of parliamentary practice that you
are creating? ...(Interruptions)... You give a void motion and say that only
Members representing a particular group will be on a Committee of
Parliament. ...(Interruptions)... Tomorrow...(Interruptions)... What is the
practice you are setting? ...(Interruptions)... Tomorrow, if Parliamentary
Committees are appointed, in whichever House a party has a majority,
everybody of that particular party will constitute hundred per cent of the
Committee. ...(Interruptions)... This has never happened since 1952 in this
Parliament. For the first time, breaking all parliamentary conventions and
precedents ...(Interruptions)...
(Contd. by RL/1M)
-YSR/RL-PSV/3.30/1M
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY (CONTD.): ...an invalid motion is moved that
everybody must represent a particular political group and all sections of the
House not been represented on that Committee. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, please, I will allow you. Let him complete.
...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, this is very important.... ...(Interruptions)...
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let him complete. ...(Interruptions)... Let him
complete.

...(Interruptions)...

He is raising a point of order.

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, ... ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: You please have your say. ...(Interruptions)... I have
never come across a motion, not submitted 24 hours in advance, which
says, "It be referred to a Select Committee and I will give the names of the
Members orally at the time when I move the motion." ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Let the Chair give the ruling. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: So, the 24-hour time, you can condone it.
...(Interruptions)... But has the Chair said that I allow you to give the names
of people orally in the House and just take the House by surprise at that
moment and everybody should belong to only one political group.
...(Interruptions)... Sir, you have been in this House for long enough. Do
you remember a single precedent where an invalid motion of this kind is
given which has members representing a particular group. And, Sir, the
reason why it should not be referred to a Select Committee, there is a good
reason, why. This practice of instant divorce.... ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, why do we discuss the contents of the Bill?
...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Yes, we can. ...(Interruptions)... We can discuss;
sorry. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI

DEREK

O'BRIEN:

Sir,

this

is

on

the

book

because...

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Sir, there is a good reason as to why it should not be
referred. ...(Interruptions)...
MR.

DEPUTY

CHAIRMAN:

He

is

the

Leader

of

the

House.

...(Interruptions)... He is the Leader of the House. ...(Interruptions
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, why? ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Listen to the Leader of the House.
...(Interruptions)... He is the Leader of the House. ...(Interruptions)... You
listen... ...(Interruptions)...
संसदीय कायय मं त्रालय में राज्य मं त्री (श्री मवजय गोयल): सर, लीडर ऑफ धद हाउस
बोल रहे हैं ... ...(व्यवधान)...
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: You cannot discuss the merits of the Bill.
...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Sir, I will only give an argument relevant for the
purposes why it should not be referred to a Select Committee.
...(Interruptions)... I am not getting into the merits.

...(Interruptions)...

What is the reason that this Bill has come about? ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Because it is going to be considered.
...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: The reason this Bill has come about is that this
practice of an instant divorce was declared to be unconstitutional.
...(Interruptions)...
श्री प्रमोद मतवारी: सर, जो आनन्द शमा जी ने ...(व्यवधान)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Now, listen. ...(Interruptions)... You will be
allowed to reply. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O' BRIEN: Sir, point of order. ...(Interruptions)... Point of
order. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. ...(Interruptions)... Now, listen.
...(Interruptions)... Let it be over. ...(Interruptions)... Let the Leader of the
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House complete. ...(Interruptions)... I will allow your point of order.
...(Interruptions)... I will allow you.
SHRI

ANAND

SHARMA:

He

is

going

into

the

contents.....

...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will give the ruling. ...(Interruptions)... Why are
you worried? ...(Interruptions)... I will give the ruling. ...(Interruptions)... Let
the Leader of the House complete. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITELY: Let the House apply its mind why it should not be
referred. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Only the LoH. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: There is nothing mechanical that Shri Anand Sharma
has moved the motion and it should be referred to a Select Committee.
Sorry. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, please. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: The whole country is watching that in the other
House you supported the Bill and in this House, you are trying to derail the
Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, point of order. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Okay, now, sit down. ...(Interruptions)... Don't
you want me to give the ruling?
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Let me complete, Sir. ...(Interruptions)... There is a
good reason why I am saying this. ...(Interruptions)...
श्री नीरज शे खर: सर ...(व्यवधान)... Point of order है । ...(व्यवधान)...
श्री जावेद अली खान:

सर ...(व्यवधान)... मैं कोई आरोप लगाना नहीं चाहता।

...(व्यवधान)...

 سر ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔ م یں کوئی آروپ لگانا نہیں چاہتا: ی علی خان
جناب جاو د
۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, point of order. ...(Interruptions)... Point of
order. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: No, please. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O'BRIEN: Sir, I have a point of order on this.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let me complete.

He is the Leader of the

House. ...(Interruptions)... He is the Leader of the House, I have to allow
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him.

...(Interruptions)...

No,

unless

you

allow

some

order...

...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir,... ...(Interruptions)...
श्री उपसभापमत : आनन्द शमा जी, बैधिए। ...(व्यवधान)... बैधिए, बैधिए।
...(व्यवधान)... आप बैधिए। ...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Let me say. ...(Interruptions)... I will allow you.
...(Interruptions)... I will allow you.

...(Interruptions)... Sit down.

...(Interruptions)...
(CONTD. BY DC/1N)
-RL/DC-VNK/1N/3.35
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN (CONTD.): Sit down. ...(Interruptions)...

Sit

down, please. ...(Interruptions)... I will adjourn. ...(Interruptions)...

Sit

down. ...(Interruptions)...
कृमष एवं मकसान कल्याण मं त्रालय में राज्य मं त्री (श्री परषोत्तम रुपाला) : सर, लीडर
आफ धद हाउस को बोलने नहीं दें गे, तो कैसे होगा?...(व्यवधान)... सर, लीडर ऑफ धद
हाउस को बोलने नहीं धदया जा रहा है ।...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Sit down, please. ...(Interruptions)... कृपया आप
लोग बैधिए।...(व्यवधान)...

Rupalaji,

आप बैधिए।

What

is

this?
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...(Interruptions)... You are a Minister. ...(Interruptions)... आप बैधिए। I will
allow you. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O’BRIEN: No; I am on a point of order. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I will allow you. Please. ...(Interruptions)...
Hon. Members, ...(Interruptions)...

कृपया आप लोग बैधिए।

Why is the

Treasury Bench making noise? Hon. Members, you should understand the
position of the Chair. The hon. Leader of the House is speaking, I have
allowed him. It is our duty to listen to that; number one. ...(Interruptions)...
Number two; he has raised a point of order and it is me who has to reply to
that.

Why do you worry about that?

I will give a ruling on that.

...(Interruptions)... Number three, if there are other points of order, I will
allow. I have already noted requests for point of order from Shri Derek
O’Brien, Shri Anand Sharma and Shri Naresh Agrawal, who always raise
issues on points of order.
SHRI NARESH AGRAWAL: Sir. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Yes, I am allowing it. ...(Interruptions)... I will
allow. ...(Interruptions)... But it is incumbent on the Members, it is our duty
to listen to the Leader of the House, whatever he says. It may not be
palatable to you or to anybody but you have to listen to that. That is the first
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thing. After that, I will allow Shri Derek O’Brien, Shri Anand Sharma, and
then, I will give the ruling on what you and others have raised. If you want to
cooperate like that, we will proceed; otherwise, I will adjourn now. I am not
very particular; if no one is interested, why should the Chair alone be
interested? LoH, did you complete? Please complete your point of view. It
is his right and you have to listen to that.
THE LEADER OF THE HOUSE (SHRI ARUN JAITLEY): Sir, I have made a
point that a motion of this kind is invalid for the reason not having been
circulated yesterday and giving the names of the Members not in
consonance with the proportionate representation.

This is a clear

parliamentary practice and a precedent which has become a part of
parliamentary law and then, Sir, the consent of the Members. Now, the
reason why it should not be referred. Sir, when the practice was declared to
be unconstitutional--this was on the 22nd of August, 2017, two of the judges
who, otherwise, did not hold that practice to be unconstitutional but held it
to be unfair, used their extraordinary power to suspend this practice for a
period of six months, though, six months start from the 22nd of August and
expire on the 22nd of February itself. And then they said and the language
they used in para 199 of the Judgement is that we are now using our power
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under

Article

142

suspending

this

practice

for

a

period

of

six...(Interruptions)...
SHRI DEREK O’BRIEN: Not listening to our point of order...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: This is the reason why it should not be
referred...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Listen to the Leader of the House. I will allow
you. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: For a period of six months...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: You can reword it. Why do you worry?
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: And the word they have used is, “We beseech all
political parties.

Therefore, within this period, you come out with an

appropriate legislation to this effect.” Hence, the fact remains that as far as
those two opinions are concerned, suspend it for a period of six months.
Therefore, there is an urgency that the country expects from Parliament and
that urgency is that this practice is unlawful. Some people have come and
said we will still defy the judgement and resort to this particular practice.
Therefore, the Legislature must act with a sense of responsibility, act
expeditiously and, therefore, what has been declared to be unconstitutional,
give it a legislative shape.

Now to say that we must continue to wait
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indefinitely because one political party, which supported it in the Lower
House and has been making public statement that we support this Bill, is
now, in this House, creating all kinds of obstacles ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Okay; all right. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: This has become a practice as far as that political
party is concerned. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri Derek O’Brien. Mr. Derek O’Brien,
what is your point of order? ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ARUN JAITLEY: Sir, I want a ruling from you.

Is there any

parliamentary practice that a committee of this kind, which excludes the
entire ruling party and its allies, be ever constituted or has ever been
constituted in this House? Please give a ruling and then hold this resolution
to be...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri Derek O’Brien.
(Followed by KGG/1O)
KGG-NKR/3.40/1O
श्री सतीश चन्द्र ममश्रा : आप यह भी पूछ लीधजए धक दधलतों पर अत्याचार कब बंद
करें गे? ..(व्यवधान).. दधलतों पर अत्याचार कब बंद होंगे? ..(व्यवधान)..
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श्री अरुण जेिली : अभी सदन में जो भाषर् धकया गया, ..(व्यवधान).. वह रुक जाएगा।
दे श को तोड़ने की जो बात करते हैं , उनके साथ समझौता मत कधरए।..(व्यवधान)..
SHRI DEREK O BRIEN: Sir, my point of order is, if you have admitted Rule
125, by virtue of admitting Rule 125, you have also gone past Rule 232. So,
Rule 232 is not applicable; if you say that the one moved by Shri Sukhendu
Sekhar Ray is in order, we should have a vote on this. We should have a
division on this. We want this Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRIMATI SMRITI ZUBIN IRANI: Why are you obstructing then?
...(Interruptions)..
SHRI DEREK O BRIEN: Have a vote on this. ...(Interruptions)... Whom
have you consulted? Whom have you consulted in the Supreme Court?
...(Interruptions)... The Legislature will consult. You have to go by the
rules. ...(Interruptions)... Have you spoken to the women in your own
Government? ...(Interruptions)... Have a vote on this. We want this Bill.
But, this is a faulty Bill. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI T.K. RANGARAJAN: You may please give us an opportunity.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Anand Sharma, what is your point of order?
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SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, the hon. Leader of the House has referred to
the notice given by me. I request the hon. Ministers that as we heard the
Leader of the House, kindly don‖t interrupt. That is my request.

What we

are deliberating is a serious matter. ...(Interruptions)...
गवगि और न्द्याय मंत्री (श्री रगव शंकर प्रसाद)

: महोदय, इस वबल से मवहलाओं की

सुरक्षा, मवहलाओं का सम्मान जुड़ा हु आ है। ..(व्यिधान).. खिातीन को सुरक्षा,
मवहलाओं को सम्मान वदलाना क्या गुनाह है ?..(व्यिधान).. आनन्द शमा जी बताएं,
..(व्यिधान).. क्या दू सरे सदन में इन्होंने इस वबल को सपोटम नहीं
वकया?..(व्यिधान)..
SHRI ANAND SHARMA:

Sir, the Law Minister is interrupting me.

...(Interruptions)... आप सुवनए। ..(व्यिधान).. अभी जो नेता सदन ने कहा है ,
..(व्यिधान).. बैठ जाइए। मुझे एक बात कहनी है। ..(व्यिधान).. जो प्रस्ताि सदन के
सामने लाया हू ं , मे रे आरम्म्भक शब्द स्पष्ट थे ..(व्यिधान).. वक यह सदन मवहलाओं के
अवधकार का सम्मान करता है।..(व्यिधान).. हमने यह भी कहा है वक हम इस वबल का
समथमन करते हैं ।..(व्यिधान).. हमने सत्ताधारी दल को नाम दे ने के वलए कहा
है।..(व्यिधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please don‖t interrupt. The Treasury Benches
may take their seats. ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI ANAND SHARMA: I have been very clear; the Leader of the House is
wrong in saying that we are excluding the ruling party. Sir, please check the
records. I have said that the names of the ruling party, the BJP and the
NDA, may be given by the Government. So, we are not irresponsible.
...(Interruptions)... Secondly, Sir, if you look at the 'Rajya Sabha At Work',
this is within the right of the Chair...(Interruptions)... The ruling party is
raising slogans. They are not allowing me to speak. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Sir, just see what is going on. Let the
country see this. हमारा मन्तव्य वबल्कुल साफ है। ..(व्यिधान).. हम मवहलाओं के
सम्मान और सुरक्षा की बात करते हैं ।..(व्यिधान)..

सब कुछ वरकॉडम पर है।

..(व्यिधान)..
श्री आनन्द्द शमा : मवहला विरोधी तो आप हैं । ..(व्यिधान).. मवहला वरजिेशन वबल
पास कीवजए।..(व्यिधान).. आज िह वबल कहां है ? पूवछए इनसे।..(व्यिधान).. हम
सदन में लाये थे । इन्होंने साढ़े तीन साल तक क्यों नहीं वकया

? ..(व्यिधान).. यवद

आपको मवहलाओं की चचता है तो उस वबल को सदन में लाओ। ..(व्यिधान).. इसी
सेशन में लाओ।..(व्यिधान).. Let them bring the Women‖s Reservation Bill
since they are saying that they are the only champions. Please, for the
empowerment of women, bring that Bill.
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श्री रगव शंकर प्रसाद

: शाह बानो के केस में जब सुप्रीम कोटम का फैसला आया,

..(व्यिधान)..सब कुछ इनके सामने है। ..(व्यिधान).. इस दे श की मवहलाओं और
बेवटयों को सम्मान दे ने का सिाल था।..(व्यिधान).. सब कुछ हमारे सामने
है।..(व्यिधान)..

(

1P/DS पर आगे)

KLS-DS/1P/3.45
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Please follow the rules. ...(Interruptions)... Sir, I
also seek your ruling relating to this matter. ...(Interruptions)... I also seek
your ruling. ...(Interruptions)... One is that yesterday in the presence of the
Leader of the House, all the leaders of the political parties, the hon.
Chairman, the concerned Ministers and hon. Chair, this issue was
discussed in depth in the BAC and the Chairman had said that tomorrow
when it comes before the House, you bring the motion. ...(Interruptions)...
It is the Chairman, Sir. ...(Interruptions)... Check the record of the BAC.
...(Interruptions)... Sir, this is unfair to say that we are not responsible and
only they are responsible.

...(Interruptions)... Second, we are not

opposing, we are supporting. ...(Interruptions)...
THE LEADER OF THE HOUSE (SHRI ARUN JAITLEY): Did the Chairman
tell you to break the rules? ...(Interruptions)... Did the Chairman tell you
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finally bring the motion? ... (Interruptions)... You don’t allow anything.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Anand Sharma, ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA:

I will just complete in two sentences.

...(Interruptions)... I also brought ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Both motions are allowed by the Chairman.
...(Interruptions)... Mr. Anand Sharma, your both the motions are allowed
by the Chairman. ...(Interruptions)... Both the motions are already allowed.
...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: Sir, I also want a ruling that when a Bill is brought
before the Parliament and one House has already passed it, normally we
send it to a Standing Committee or a Select Committee provided for under
the rules. I think as a Legislature, it is the collective duty, a bounden duty, a
Constitutional duty of all of us to ensure that any law which is enacted goes
through legislative scrutiny so that any flaws or lacunae can be corrected.
...(Interruptions)...

Parliament

cannot

be

a

rubber

stamp.

...(Interruptions)...
THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING (SHRIMATI
SMRITI ZUBIN IRANI): Is he challenging the wisdom of the other House?
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I would tell you that there is no need of harping
on this. ...(Interruptions)... The Chairman has allowed

both

the

amendments. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI

ANAND

SHARMA:

I

take

the

objection

with

respect.

...(Interruptions)... The hon. Leader of the House is a very eminent jurist.
...(Interruptions)... What he has spoken is a minority judgment.
...(Interruptions)... The majority judgment of the Constitution Bench has
declared it as void.

Even if it is 22nd of February, we have said

...(Interruptions)... We are very clear about it. ...(Interruptions)... It is the
starting of January, not the end of January. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I think both sides should sit together, discuss
and come to an agreement rather than fighting here. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI ANAND SHARMA: What you are doing is ...(Interruptions)...
MR.

DEPUTY

CHAIRMAN:

Give

some

suggestions

to

quell.

...(Interruptions)...
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : माननीय उपसभापधत जी, अगर आप संधवधान के आर्टटकल 80
और 81 को पढ़ें , तो पता चलता है धक दो सदनों की संरचना इसधलए की गई धक अगर
कहीं एक सदन गलती करे , तो दू सरा सदन उसको िीक कर ले। ...(व्यवधान)... यह
आर्टटकल 80-81 में धबल्कुल साफ धदया हु आ है । इसीधलए राज्य सभा का गिन पहले
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हु आ। ...(व्यवधान)... श्रीमन्, आप रूल 125 दे धखए। ...(व्यवधान)... हम लोग मधहला
धबल के धवरोधी नहीं हैं , लेधकन हमारा कहना है धक समाज के सभी वगों की मधहलाओं को,
चाहे वे धहन्दू हों, मुसलमान हों, धसख हों, ईसाई हों, उन सब मधहलाओं के धलए एक कानू न
आना चाधहए। धसफग एक वगग की मधहलाओं के धलए नहीं, बस्ल्क सभी वगों की मधहलाओं के
धलए कानू न आना चाधहए। ...(व्यवधान)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I have got your point. ...(Interruptions)... I have a
suggestion.
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : सर, रूल 125 में सेलेक्ट कधमटी का प्रोधवजन इसीधलए रखा गया है ।
अगर एक सदन से कोई एक चीज़ पास होकर आ जाए, तो उसकी लिूटनी करने के धलए
रूल 125 का प्रावधान है और ये जो रूल 232 की बात कर रहे हैं , वह इसी के साथ में है ।
...(व्यवधान)...
श्री उपसभापमत : िीक है ।
श्री नरे श अग्रवाल : आपने accept कर धलया है । आप वोलटग कराइए। ...(व्यवधान)...
आप सेलेक्ट कधमटी के धलए वोलटग कराइए। ...(व्यवधान)... हम सेलेक्ट कधमटी के धलए
धडवीजन की माूँग करते हैं । ...(व्यवधान)..
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Amendments have already been accepted by the
Chairman. ...(Interruptions)... Mr. Sibal. ...(Interruptions)... Yes, Mr. Kapil
Sibal, you speak. ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI T.K. RANGARAJAN: Please have Division on this. ...(Interruptions)...
(Followed by 1Q/SSS)
SSS-MCM/1Q/3.50
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Please sit down.

...(Interruptions)... Yes, Shri

Kapil Sibal. Is it a point of order? ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI KAPIL SIBAL: Sir, I want to clarify. ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: It is very clear. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI KAPIL SIBAL: Allow me to speak. ...(Interruptions)... Sir, I have great
respect for the distinguished Leader of the House, but when he intervened, he
referred to the judgement of the Supreme Court. I want to correct the record
because I appeared in the case on behalf of the Muslim Personal Law Board
and I wish to correct the record that what the Leader of the House said was in
relation to the minority judgment. ....(Interruptions)...

There were three

judgments in the case... ....(Interruptions)... Three judgments were referred to
by the Leader of the House.
SHRIMATI SMRITI ZUBIN IRANI: You sit against the rights of Muslim women.
With what conscience do you sit in this House? ...(Interruptions)...
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SHRI RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD: Mr. Kapil Sibal should not participate in this
debate. He was the lawyer of the Muslim Personal Law Board in this case.
...(Interruptions)...
SHRI KAPIL SIBAL: It is minority judgment. The majority judgment probably
holds the Triple Talaq... ...(Interruptions)... and the Leader of the House was
wrong when he said that the period of six months has already been given. In
fact, the judgment says that once the Bill has been introduced in any House,
that period of six months will continue till such time as the Bill is passed.
...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Okay, that is fine. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI KAPIL SIBAL:

There is no urgency because the judgement itself says

that the period of six months will continue... ...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: He was the lawyer.
SHRI KAPIL SIBAL:

We support this Bill, but we are against criminalization.

...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

Should we proceed or should we adjourn?

...(Interruptions)...
ने ता मवरोिी दल (श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद) : सर, आप धडवीजन कराइए, इसको सेलेक्ट
कमे टी में भेजने के धलए।....(व्यवधान).... आप धडवीजन

कराइए....(व्यवधान).... हम
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चाहते हैं धक यह सेलेक्ट कमे टी को जाए।....(व्यवधान).... आप धडधवजन
कराइए।.....(व्यवधान).....

 اس کو سلیکٹ کم یٹی، آپ ڈویژن کرائیے، سر: )قائد حزب اختالف (جناب غالم نبی آزاد
ی
م یں بھیجنے کے لئے ۔۔۔( مداخلت)۔۔۔ آپ ڈویژن کرائیے ۔۔۔( مداخلت)۔۔۔ ہم چاہتے ہیں کہ ہ
سلیکٹ کم یٹی کو جائے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔ آپ ڈویژن کرائیے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

I told you that the amendments are in order.

...(Interruptions)...
श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद : हम चाहते हैं धक यह सेलेक्ट कमे टी को जाए....(व्यवधान)....

 ہم چاہتے ہیں کہ سلیکٹ کم یٹی کو جائے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔: جناب غالم نبی آزاد
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

There is no problem because Chairman has

waived the technicality of not giving the amendment in advance. Therefore,
both amendments are valid. ...(Interruptions)... So I will have to adjourn.
That is the only way. Otherwise, you tell me. ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI T. K. RANGARAJAN: Sir, we want Division. ...(Interruptions)...
THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD): Sir, don’t
adjourn. We want a Division. In democracy, majority prevails. In democracy,
in this House, if majority does not prevail, then where will it prevail? Let us
have Division. Decide by Division. Whosoever has the number or whichever
group has the number, let the Division be in its favour. ...(Interruptions)...
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MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

I cannot conduct without order. I will have to

adjourn. ...(Interruptions)... What do I do? ...(Interruptions)...
श्री गुलाम नबी आज़ाद :

जब तक इस सदन में कोई धनर्गय नहीं होता है , तो आप

धडवीजन कराइए।....(व्यवधान)....

 تو آپ ڈویژن،یصلہ نہیں ہوتا ہے
 جب تک اس سدن م یں کوئی ف: جناب غالم نبی آزاد
کرائیے ۔۔۔(مداخلت)۔۔۔
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I cannot have Division when there is no order. Make
them sit. What do I do? ...(Interruptions)...
SHRI T. K. RANGARAJAN:

Sir, you see the Treasury Benches.

...(Interruptions)...
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN:

What can I do when there is no order? What can I

do? I said that both amendments are valid, but what can I do? ...(Interruptions)...
(Contd. by NBR/1R)
-SSS/NBR-GS/1R/3.55
MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN (CONTD.): The House is adjourned till 11.00 a.m.
tomorrow.
--The House then adjourned at fifty-five minutes past three of the clock till eleven of
the clock on Thursday, the 4th January, 2018

